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Hardik Patel acquitted in 2017 case
Ahmedabad: A magisterial

court here acquitted BJP MLA
from Viramgam Hardik Patel in
a case against him for deliver-
ing a political speech in Sarthana
area in violation of the permis-
sion granted by the local authori-
ties ahead of the assembly elec-
tions in December 2017. Hardik
had addressed a rally in Kiran
Chowk near Mahalaxmi Society
on Dec 3, 2017 in which he used
objectionable language against
Union home minister Amit Shah
and BJP. A case was registered
against Hardik for breaching con-
dition 14 of the permission
granted by the then Surat po-
lice commissioner. Judicial Mag-
istrate Supreet Kaur Gaba ac-
quitted Hardik and one Jignesh
Vaghasiya, who had taken per-
mission to hold a rally from the
district collector at that time.
During the hearing, Patel’s ad-
vocate argued: “Condition 14
says that Hardik cannot use the

rally to oppose or support any
candidate or party. But whatever
he said had nothing to do with
this condition. Police have also
not taken statements of the per-
sons Hardik had mentioned in his
speech. Police also did not take
necessary court permission be-
fore initiating investigation.”
Hardik’s rally was organized un-
der the banner of Patidar Anamat
Andolan Samiti (PAAS) for edu-
cation and social awareness for
which necessary permission was
taken by Vaghasiya. The court ob-
served that police could not prove
its allegations beyond the doubt.
“Accused was booked under sec-
tion 36 (C), 72 (2) and 134 of
Gujarat Police Act. This offense
attracts fine of Rs 200. When such
amount of fine is there, the
offense becomes non-cogniza-
ble. This means the investigation

of such crime cannot be done
without the magisterial court’s
permission which was not taken
in this case. So, taking cogni-
zance of the police report, this
court cannot punish the accused
sans necessary permission
from the court. So, it cannot be
said that the accused has
breached condition 14 of per-
mission given for rally,” the ju-
dicial magistrate first class ob-
served. Court acquitted both
Haridk and Vaghasiya for lack
of sufficient evidence. After the
verdict, Hardik said: “I have to-
tal faith in court and the judicial
system. As I have been acquit-
ted, I thank my lawyers who
worked hard for me.” Hardik,
who had joined the Congress
after the 2017 polls, later
switched sides to BJP ahead of
2022 assembly elections .

Diamond firm manager
siphons off gems worth 37L
Surat: A man working as a

manager of a Varachha-based
diamond firm has allegedly
siphoned off diamonds worth
Rs 37.48 lakh. The incident took
place before Diwali but the
police complaint was lodged on
Saturday. According to the
case, Rohit Hirpara (28) had
been hired by Ankita Impex in
April 2023 for looking after the
processing and checking of the
diamonds imported by the firm
owned by Himmat Kuvadiya
(58). The firm would give
diamonds to Manav Gems for
processing. Hirpara was given
the manager’s responsibility at
the third floor of the Varachha
unit of Ankita Impex. On Oct 14,
2023, Hirpara was given 227.46
carat diamonds for checking
after they were processed at
Manav Gems. On Oct 15,
Hirpara submitted 122.68 carat
diamonds back to the firm,
saying the remaining diamonds
were yet to be checked by him.

On Oct 20, when the
company took stock the

diamonds, it found that Hirpara
had not submitted 104.78 carat
diamonds worth Rs 37.48 lakh.
Hirpara remained on leave on
Oct 21 and on Oct 22, the unit
was closed. When contacted by
the firm, Hirpara told the owner
that he was not well and would
report to job soon. When asked
frequently about the remaining
104.78 carat diamonds, Hirpara
told the firm that he had sold
them in the market because of
his personal financial crisis. He
however assured the firm of
giving the diamonds back soon.
But he neither returned to the
job nor did he return the
diamonds. This made Kuvadiya
file an FIR at Varachha police
station on Jan 20. In Surat, a
22-year-old diamond worker
attacked a 19-year-old girl and
her sister with a sharp weapon.
He died by suicide after self-
immolation. The attacker and
the victim had an affair but
stopped talking when their
families found out. The girl got
engaged to someone else,

which angered the attacker.
Artisans in Varanasi are

crafting stunning replicas of the
Shri Ram temple using gold,
silver, and diamonds, inspired
by the Pran Pratishtha
ceremony in Ayodhya. These
replicas showcase the unique
pink enamelling craft of
Banaras, which gained
international recognition after
being presented as gifts by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi.
Kunj Bihari, a national award-
winning artisan, has
meticulously created a 2.

As the inauguration of the
Ram Mandir in Ayodhya
approaches, Bollywood singer
Kailash Kher reveals his
excitement and preparations
for the event. He shares his
specially designed jacket
adorned with 'Jai Shri Ram'
and the Mahamritunjay Mantra.
Kher expresses his deep
connection with divine
inspiration and joins esteemed
guests for the Pran Pratishtha
of Ram Lalla within the temple.

Four cheated of 2.6L on
pretext of cheaper tours

Ahmedabad: A
homeopath from Nikol and
three others were allegedly
cheated of Rs 2.62 lakh by
four people who promised
discounted tour packages.

Jagruti Makwana, who
runs a clinic in Kathwada,
told Navrangpura police that
her husband, Vi jay
Makwana, received a call
from a representative of Park
Privera Holidays Private
Limited on April 12. The
representative invited Vijay
to a seminar on the tour
company’s activities in a
hotel in Ambawadi. At the
seminar, Jagruti and Vijay
were introduced to the
company’s two directors,
Rahul Gupta and Ali Ansari.
A woman named Jahanvi
Patel informed the couple

that they could avail of an
annual package membership
for Rs 75,000, a significant
discount from the usual rate
of Rs 1.50 lakh. Jagruti
stated in the FIR that they
opted for the package,
paying Rs 75,000, and
enjoyed a tour to Goa in July
2022. However, in June 2023,
when she attempted to book
a package to Jaipur, the tour
operators went
incommunicado. Later, Jagruti
learned that three others had
also lost money to the same
tour operators. Navrangpura
police registered a complaint
against Gupta, Ansari, Patel,
and one of their aides,
charging them with breach of
trust, cheating, and criminal
conspiracy under the Indian
Penal Code (IPC).

Amendment in I-T Act
raises concern

Surat: The amendment
related to the income-tax
Act about payment period
to MSME is keeping the
c i t y ’ s  tex t i l e  i ndus t ry
wor r i ed .  “There  i s
confus ion and a lot  of
inquiry from business and
industry people about these
ru les  re la ted  to  the
payment period. It has
come into force since the
start of this year and it is
largely related to MSMEs,”
said Nikesh Kothari, CA.

Federa t ion  o f  Sura t
Tex t i l e  Traders ’
Assoc ia t i on  (FOSTTA) ,
Sura t  Mercan t i l e
Assoc iat ion (SMA) and
South  Gu ja ra t  Tex t i l e
Processors  Assoc iat ion
(SGTPA)  a re  ho ld ing
meetings and seminars to
seek clarity on the issue.
“Tax ing  aga ins t  non-
payment  w i th in  a
s t ipu la ted  t ime  was
discussed in a meeting on
Fr iday  to  d i s cuss  the
i s sue ,”  sa id  J i t endra
Vakhar i ya ,  p res iden t ,

South  Gu ja ra t  Tex t i l e
Processors  Assoc iat ion
(SGTPA). In the meeting,
we reached some
conclusions, and it helped
clear doubts, Vakhariya
added. “After the seminar
queries increased and city
traders were worried about
the credit period. Because
the city’s small traders’
business is based on a
longer credit period,” said
Kailash Hakim, president,
FOSTTA. t has come into
force since the start of this
year and it is largely related
to MSMEs,” said Nikesh
Kothari, CA. SMA will make
a representation to the
government over the issue.
“There was ignorance for a
long time among textile
traders and now when they
are gett ing some
information, they are worried.
We are going to hold seminars
of expert CAs to create
awareness and make
representations to the
government as well,” said
Narendra Saboo, president, SMA.

‘Data can help reduce
genetic disorders’

Ahmedabad: B K Thelma, professor of genetics at Uni-
versity of Delhi and current president of the Indian Society of
Human Genetics (ISHG), said that despite tremendous
progress in diagnostics for genetic disorders, the popula-
tion-based epidemiological data in India has remained a
dream. A widespread study can not only help identify vulner-
able population, but can also reduce burden of disorders,
she said. She was in the city for the four-day Annual Meeting
and International Conference of ISHG that was inaugurated
on Sunday. Prof Jayesh Sheth, conference chairman, said that
the event has seen participation of 700-plus academicians,
doctors and students from across the country . Talking to TOI,
Prof Thelma said that she led the population study in Delhi
where 2 lakh children were screened for 35 known disorders.

25 pilgrims in-
jured in bus ac-

cident at
Kotambi Ghat

Ahmedabad: A private
bus travelling to Gujarat fell on
its side at Kotambi ghat, on the
Peth highway, on Sunday. As
many as 25 pilgrims were in-
jured.

The injured pilgrims, all
from West Bengal, were
rushed to the Nashik Civil Hos-
pital.

The Peth police said: “A
total of 65 pilgrims were trav-
elling on a private bus. The
bus was heading towards the
Somnath temple in Gujarat
using the Peth highway.

At the U-turn at Kotambi
ghat on the highway, the bus
driver apparently lost control.
This led to the bus falling on
its side.”

Passengers, who had
their hands out of the window,
suffered fractures.

“There are five-six pas-
sengers who have fractured
their hands, said inspector
Vikas Deore of the Peth po-
lice station. The officer
added there were no major
injuries. Nearly 14,000 pas-
sengers caught by Best in-
spectors this month for
ticketless travelling in red
buses. Drive to continue as
many passengers travel
ticketless despite affordable
fares. Fines of nearly Rs 6
lakh recovered. A private
school bus transporting
seven kids collided with a
truck on Ajmer Road near
Bad Ke Balaji. The kids sus-
tained minor injuries and
cried for help, prompting lo-
cals to rush to their aid. The
police were informed about
the accident. A bus carrying
NIT, Agartala students
plunged into a pond in
Ranirbazar Chowk Basta
area due to dense fog, leav-
ing at least 12 injured. Vic-
tims were shifted to a health
center and a private hospi-
tal. Chief Minister Dr Manik
Saha expressed concern and
wished a speedy recovery for
the injured students, teachers,
and staff members.

Mum man utters triple talaq, booked
Surat: A Mumbai-based

man has been booked by
Limbayat police of Surat city
for allegedly pronouncing
triple talaq on her Surat-
based wife and subjecting
her to physical torture and
dowry harassment.

Shahnavaz Shaikh has
been booked under IPC, the
Dowry Prohibition Act and
the Muslim Women Act af-
ter 24-year Surat woman
approached Limbayat police
on Saturday night.

According to the FIR, the
complainant, who hai ls
from Uttar Pradesh, stays
with her parents and sib-
lings in Limbayat area. In
2020, she was married to
Mumbai’s Vadala resident
Shahnavaz  Sha ikh a t
Limbayat’s Mansuri Hall.
After the marriage, the
woman started living with
her husband and in-laws in
Mumbai. Six months after
the marriage, Shaikh and
his mother Raeesunnisa

s tar ted harass ing the
woman for a dowry Rs 5
lakh. They also beat her up
a few times. The woman
continued to live with them
as she thought things would
settle soon.

In Sep 2021, she gave
birth to a baby boy at her
father’s home in Surat. Af-
ter a couple of months, she
returned to Mumbai with the
boy. However, after a few
months, Shaikh started har-
assing her again. Shaikh
would beat her up fre-
quently and put a condition
that if she wanted to stay
with him, she should get Rs
5 lakh from her father.

In June 2023, Shaikh
one day told her that he did
not want to live with her and
he was going to give her di-
vorce .  He pronounced
‘talaq’ three t imes and
called her father to take her
back to Surat.

On June 27, 2023, the
woman’s father reached

Mumbail. In his presence,
Shaikh again said ‘talaq,
talaq, talaq’ to her wife and
told her not to return to
Mumbai again. The woman
and her father came back
to Surat with the woman’s
baby boy.

On Dec 4, 2023, Shaikh
sent a text message to the
woman on her  mob i le
phone which read: “Mai
Tujhe Talaq Deta Hu, Mai
Tujhe Talaq Deta Hu, Mai
Tujhe Talaq Deta Hu.”

After this text message,
the woman talked to his par-
ents and relatives and de-
cided to file a complaint
against Shaikh and his
mother.

Limbayat police booked
Shaikh and his mother
Raeesunnisa under Sec-
tions 498A, 323, 294(b),
506(1), 114 of IPC, relevant
provisions of Dowry Prohi-
bition Act and Sections 3
and 4 of the Muslim Women
Act.
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ò{™„h

ò{™„h- ÷k÷…wh Äkuhe {k„o
…h nhe…h „k{™k …kxeÞk …k‚u

…wh…kx ðu„u ykðe hnu÷e ¾k™„e
ƒ‚™k [k÷fu ƒkEf ™u Xk ufh u

[zkðŒk t ƒkEf [k÷f nhe…h

„k{™k ykÄuz™wt „t¼eh Rò ÚkðkÚke
½x™k MÚk¤u s fÁý {]íÞw ™e…sÞwt
Au. …kuŒk™e …wºke ™k ÷ø™™e ftfkuºke
‚„k ðnk÷kyku™u yk…e™u …hŒ

ykðŒe ð¾Œu yk „kuÍkhku yfM{kŒ

™zÞku nŒku. suÚke ¼khu fÁýktrŒfk

‚òoE Au. yk ƒ™kð™e rð„Œ yuðe

Au fu ò{™„h Œk÷wfk™k nhe…h
„k{{kt hnuŒk ðe‚k¼kE hiÞk¼kE

ƒkt¼ðk ™k{™k 55 ð»ko™k «kiZ

„Efk÷u …k uŒk™w t  ƒkEf ÷E™u
ò{™„h ÷k÷…wh hkuz …h nhe…h
„k{™k …kxeÞk …k‚uÚke …‚kh ÚkE

hÌkk nŒk. Œu Ëhr{Þk™ …qh…kx ðu„u
ykðe hnu÷e ¾k™„e ÷õÍhe ƒ‚™k

[k÷fu ƒkEf™u Xk ufh u [zkðŒk t

„kuÍkhku yfM{kŒ ‚òoÞku nŒku.

 su yfM{kŒ {kt ƒkEf [k÷f

rðþk¼kE ™u {kÚkk™k ¼k„u nu{hus

‚rnŒ™e „t¼eh Rò ÚkE nŒe, y™u
Œuyku™w t  MÚk¤ …hs fÁý {]íÞw
™e…ßÞw t nŒw t. yk yfM{kŒ™k
ƒ™kð yt„u {]Œf ™k …wºk fzðk¼kE
rðþk¼kEyu ÷k÷…wh …k u÷e‚
{Úkf{kt ¾k™„e  ƒ‚™k [k÷f ‚k{u

VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðe Au.

{]Œf rðþk¼kE™e …wºke™k
÷ø™ Þkusðk™k nkuðkÚke Œu™e ftfkuºke

yk…ðk {kxu …k uŒk™k ‚„k

ðnk÷kyku™u íÞkt „Þk nŒk, y™u
ftfkuºke yk…e™u …kuŒk™k ½uh …hŒ

Vhe hÌkk nŒk, su Ëhr{Þk™ yk
„kuÍkhku yfM{kŒ ™zÞku nŒku. suÚke

{]Œf™k …rhðkh{k t ¼khu
fÁýkrLŒfk AðkE Au. ÷k÷…wh
…ku÷e‚u ‚{„ú yfM{kŒ {k{÷u ðÄw
Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.

ò{™„h-÷k÷…wh

nkR-ðu …h nhe…h …k‚u

fYý ƒ™kð : ¾k™„e
ƒ‚™k [k÷fu ƒkRf™u

nzVuxu [zkÔÞwt

ðzkuËhk,
hk»x Ù…rŒ ©e{Œe ÿk i…Ëe

{w{woS™k ðhËTnMŒu ðzkuËhk™e  nuíðe
¾e{‚wheÞk™u ™ðe rËÕne ¾kŒu
‘«Äk™{tºke hk»xÙeÞ ƒk¤ …whMfkh’
yu™kÞŒ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.

rðrðÄ ûkuºk{kt ™kutÄ…kºk fkÞo fhŒk

ƒk¤fku™e rðrþü W…÷rçÄyku™u yk

…whMfkh Úkfe rƒhËkððk{kt ykðu Au.
nuŒðeyu ‚uhuƒú÷ …kÕ‚e suðk „t¼eh

hku„™k fkhýu þkherhf-{k™r‚f

yûk{Œk nkuðk AŒkt ykí{rðïk‚

Úkfe £e nuLz …uR®Lx„ y™u …Í÷

‚ku®Õð„{kt {nkhÚk {u¤ðe Au. yk

W…hktŒ, …kuŒk™u {¤Œk {kr‚f
rðf÷kt„Œk …uLþ™™wt {™kurËÔÞkt„
ƒk¤fku {kxu Ëk™ fhu Au Œu{s

‘M…urþÞ÷ [kRÕz yußÞwf uþ™
yurõxrðxe nuŒðe ¾e{‚qheÞk’
™k{™e Þwxâwƒ [u™÷ …ý [÷kðu Au.
yûk{Œk™u ‚ûk{Œk ƒ™kðe hk»xÙeÞ
‚L{k™ «kó fh™kh  yk Ëefhe …h

ðzkuËhk ‚rnŒ „wshkŒ™u „ðo Au.
ðzkuËhk ™„h «kÚkr{f rþûký

‚r{rŒ ‚t[kr÷Œ Mðk{e rððufk™tË

«kÚkr{f þk¤k Äku. 8{kt yÇÞk‚

fhŒe 12 ð»ko™e  nuíðe fkLŒe¼kR

¾e{‚wrhÞk su y‚tÏÞ füku ðuXe™u
…kuŒk™e f¤k Úkfe „wshkŒ™wt „kihð
ƒ™e Au.

75 xfk ‚uhuƒú÷ …kÕ‚e suðk

„t¼eh hku„Úke …erzŒ nuíðe ƒku÷ðk

y™u [k÷ðk{k y‚{Úko Au. yk

y„kW yk Ëefheyu „wshkŒ ƒwf

rðrðÄ ûkuºk{kt ™kutÄ…kºk

fkÞo fhŒk ƒk¤fku™e

rðrþü W…÷rçÄyku™u yk

…whMfkh Úkfe rƒhËkððk{kt
ykðu Au, þkherhf-

{k™r‚f yûk{Œk nkuðk

AŒkt nuíðeyu ykí{rðïk‚

Úkfe £e nuLz …uR®Lx„ y™u
…Í÷ ‚ku®Õð„{kt {nkhÚk

{u¤ðe Au

þkƒkþ ðzkuËhk ..!

ðzkuËhk™e 75 xfk ‚uhuƒú÷ …kÕ‚e suðk „t¼eh hku„Úke …erzŒ nuíðe
¾e{‚wheÞk™u ™ðe rËÕne ¾kŒu ‘«Äk™{tºke hk»xÙeÞ ƒk¤ …whMfkh’ yu™kÞŒ

ykuV h ufk uz o  2023{kt £e nu tz

…uR®Lx„, ¢kVx y™u …Í÷ Wfu÷e™u
„wshkŒ™e «Úk{ rËÔÞkt„ Ëefhe
Œhefu ™k{ ytfeŒ fÞwO nŒwt.

RLzeÞk ƒwf yk uV h ufk uz o
2023{kt f÷k™k ûkuºk{kt {nŒ{

«{ký…ºkk u  { u¤ÔÞk ƒkË ƒú uðk u

ELxh™uþ™÷ ðÕzo hufkuzo 2023{kt

"rðï™e «Úk{ y‚kÄkhý fkiþÕÞku

Ähkð™kh ‚e. …e „÷o"( £e nutz
…uR®Lx„, ¢kVx y™u …Í÷ ‚k{LÞ
¿kk™ òýfkh ) Œhefu ™k{ ytrfŒ
fÞwO nŒwt. ÷tz™ ƒqf ykuV ðÕzo hufkuzo
2023 {kt 100 þirûkýf …Í÷

Wfu÷™kh rðï™e «Úk{ ‚e. …e „÷o

Œhefu, ðzkuËhk rsÕ÷k fûkkyu ©uc
rËÔÞkt„ Ëefhe Œhefu "«þrMŒ …ºk"

{u¤™kh «Úk{ {™k urËÔÞk t„u

„wshkŒ™kt ykhkuøÞ {tºke™kt nMŒu
‚L{k™ {u¤ÔÞwt nŒwt.

75 xfk rËÔÞkt„Œk nkuðk AŒkt

110 sux÷k t hk»x ÙeÞ y™u
yktŒhhk»xÙeÞ «{ký…ºkku «kó fÞko
Au. ðÄw{kt …kuŒk™e f¤k Úkfe {kºk
12 ð»k o™e ô{h{kt „wshkŒ™k
hkßÞ…k÷©e, {wÏÞ{tºke©e,
ykhkuøÞ{tºke©e, ‚k{krsf LÞkÞ
y™u yrÄfkheŒk {tºke©e,
rþûký{tºke©e, h{Œ „{Œ Œu{s
„]n{tºke©e™k nMŒu ‚L{k™ «kó fÞwo
Au.

nuíðe …kuŒk™e yuf Þw-xâwƒ
[u™÷™e {kr÷fe Ähkðu Au:-"Spe-
cial Child Education Activity
Hetvi Khimsuriya" ™k{™e

[u™÷{kt f÷k™k ðerzÞku y…÷kuz

fhe™u „wshkŒ™e 30 sux÷e
þk¤kyku{kt Œu™kt ðerzÞku ƒŒkðe™u

ƒk¤fk u™ u f÷k ŒhV ðéÞk Au.

¼khŒ™e 50 sux÷e ykxo „u÷uhe{kt

Œu™kt r[ºk, ¢kVx  «Ëþo™ fhe
[qfe Au.
{kŒk-r…Œk™wt yuf {kºk rËÔÞkt„

‚tŒk™ Au. Œu™k r…Œk fktrŒ¼kE

ðzkuËhk™k rËÔÞkt„ ƒk¤fku Œu{s

y™kÚk ƒk¤fku {kxu rðþu»k fkÞo fhe

hÌkk t Au. {kŒkyu …ý …kuŒk™e

rËÔÞkt„ Ëefhe {kxu …kuŒk™e ‚hfkhe

™kufhe Akuze ËeÄe. fkhý fu nuíðe 5

ð»kuo ƒu‚Œkt 6 ð»kuo ðMŒw …fzŒkt þe¾e
nŒe. nuíðe ¼khŒ ‚rnŒ rðï™kt

{™kurËÔÞk t„ ƒk¤fk u, rËÔÞk t„
ƒk¤fku y™u ‚k{kLÞ ƒk¤fku™e

«uhýk MºkkuŒ ƒ™e hne Au. ‚ku ‚ku

‚÷k{ nuíðe™u...

„wshkŒ{kt fËk[ ÷k÷ fu¤k™e «kf]rŒf ¾uŒe fh™kh hkfuþ …xu÷ yuf{kºk ¾uzqŒ

ðzkuËhk™k Rs™uh ¾uzqŒu fhe f{k÷, ðkze{kt ðkÔÞk ÷k÷ fu¤k

ðzk uËhk, ÔÞð‚kÞu ¾k™„e

ft…™e{k t Es™uh yuðk fhsý

Œk÷wfk™k ðu{kh „k{™k ¾uzqŒ©e
hkfuþ …xu÷u ÷k÷ fu¤k™e «kf]rŒf
¾uŒe fhe yLÞ ¾uzqŒku™u «uhýk …qhe
…kze Au. ykð~Þf …ku»kf Œíðku y™u

MðkMÚÞ ÷k¼kuÚke ¼h…qh ÷k÷
fu¤k™e ¾uŒe fh™kh „wshkŒ{kt yk
yuf{kºk ¾uzqŒ Au. yk fu¤k™e ¾wƒ
{kt„ Au. «Úk{ ð»kuo s hkfuþ …xu÷™u

yuf yufh{ktÚke ytËksu ºký x™ sux÷k

÷k÷ fu¤k™k Wí…kË™™e Äkhýk Au.

yk fu¤k™e {k„ rËÕne, {w tƒE
‚rnŒ ËwƒE{kt …ý ðÄe hne Au.

{q¤ ðzkuËhk™k ðŒ™e hkfuþ
…xu÷u 10 ð»k o …nu÷k ¾uŒe™e

þYykŒ fhe nŒe. fhsý Œk÷wfk™k
ðu{kh „k{{kt Œu{™e 40 yufh

s{e™{kt rðrðÄ «fkh™k V¤ku W„kzu

Au. ¾uzqŒ …rhðkh{ktÚke ykðŒk 56
ð»keoÞ hkfuþ …xu÷ ÔÞð‚kÞu Rs™uh

y™u Œuyk uyu Úkk uzk ‚{Þ {kxu

yk{eo{kt ‚uðk yk…e nŒe. r™ð]r¥k
ƒkË Œu{™k r…Œk y™u ËkËk™k …„÷u

[k÷e ¾uŒe{kt skuŒhkÞk Au.

¾uzqŒ ©e hkfuþ …xu÷ sýkðu Au
fu, yk{eo{kt Vhs Ëhr{Þk™ {ut ½ýk
¾uŒhk u™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe nŒe.
¾uŒe™e fwËhŒe Œf™ef™u ™SfÚke
r™nkéÞk ƒkË{kt s{e™ ¾heËe y™u

„kÞ ykÄkrhŒ «kf]rŒf ¾uŒe þY
fhe nŒe. Œuyku …kuŒk™e s{e™{kt

fkuE…ý «fkh™k hk‚kÞrýf ¾kŒh

fu stŒw™kþf Ëðk™ku W…Þku„ fÞko
rð™k ……iÞk, f uhe, ÷k u t„™,
yðkfkzk u, ‚Vhs™ ‚rnŒ
……™‚™e «kf]rŒf ¾uŒe fhu Au.

ð»ko 2022{kt fuh¤Úke ÷k÷

fu¤k™k xe~Þw {t„kðe ÷k÷ fu¤k™e
¾uŒe fhe nŒe. nðu ÷„¼„ ËkuZ

ð»ko …Ae yk ð»kuo Wí…kË™ {¤Œwt ÚkE
sþu. yk fu¤k MðkMÚÞ {kxu ¾qƒ
VkÞËkfkhf Au. rËÕne, {wtƒE suðk
þnuhku{kt yk fu¤k™e ¾qƒ s {kt„

Au. hkfuþ …xu÷™k fÌkkt {wsƒ yk
fu¤k™e {k„ ËwƒE{kt …ý ðÄe hne
Au. „wshkŒ{kt ÷k÷ fu¤k™e ¾uŒe
fh™kh nwt ‚ki «Úk{ ¾uzqŒ Awt, su™wt
«Úk{ ðkðuŒh{kt Wí…kË™ {u¤ðe

hÌkku Awt.
…wºk Œ…Mðe …xu÷ ŒhVÚke …ý

©e …xu÷™u ¾uŒe{kt ‚t…qýo ‚nÞku„
{¤e hÌkku Au, suyku ÔÞð‚kÞu r‚rð÷
Rs™uh y™u rƒÕzh Au. r…Œk y™u

…wºk ƒt™u «kf]rŒf ¾uŒe{kt ÔÞMŒ Au.
÷k÷ fu¤k™e ‚V¤Œk…qðof ¾uŒe fhu
Au. ð»k o  2021 {k t „ÕV Vqz
yuõM…ku™e {w÷kfkŒ Ëhr{Þk™, y{u
÷k÷ fu¤k skuÞk y™u …kAk VÞko …Ae

yLðu»ký fhðk™wt þY fÞwO. Ërûký
¼khŒ{kt fu¤k™e ¾uŒe™e ¾uŒe rðþu

òÛÞk y™u íÞktÚke …uþe {t„kðe y™u

y{khk ¾uŒh{kt Œu™e ¾uŒe fhe Au.

÷k÷ fu¤k™e 250 …uþe™k ðkðuŒh

ƒkË nðu Wí…kË™ {¤ðk™wt þY ÚkÞwt
Au, Œu{ …ý Œuyku W{uhu Au.

ðÄw{kt ©e …xu÷ sýkðu Au fu,
«Úk{ ð»ko{kt ‚huhkþ ºký x™ ÷k÷

fu¤k™wt Wí…kË™ Úkðk™ku ytËks Au.
fwËhŒe ¾uŒe yk…ý™u „wýð¥kkÞwõŒ,
MðkrËü y™u ‚w„tÄÚke ¼h…qh ¾kuhkf
yk…u Au, su ‚khk MðkMÚÞ {kxu
VkÞËkfkhf Au. y{khk ¾uŒh{kt

yLÞ V¤ku, {ku‚{e þkf¼kS™e …ý
¾uŒe fheyu Aeyu y™u ¾uzqŒku™u
fwËhŒe ¾uŒe™k VkÞËkyku rðþu
{k„oËþo™ …ý yk…eyu Aeyu.

y{khku yuf {kºk WÆu~Þ yuf rðËuþe

£qx Vk{o rðf‚kððk™ku y™u ‚{„ú
¼khŒ y™u yLÞ Ëuþku™k ÷kufku™u

ŒtËwhMŒ Wí…kË™ …nkut[kzðk™ku Au.

y{khe …k‚u x…f ®‚[kE {kxu ºký

xâwƒðu÷ Au y™u ÷k ufk u  Œ u{s
rðãkÚkeoyku{kt ‚tËuþ Vu÷kððk {kxu

xq tf ‚{Þ{kt ¾uŒe™e [k÷ þY
fhðk™wt ykÞkus™ Au Œu{ Œ…Mðe
…xu÷u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.

yk …uþe Ërûký ¼khŒ{ktÚke

ykÞkŒ fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. fkhý

fu, {q¤Y…u ÷k÷ fu¤k™e ¾uŒe íÞkt
ÚkkÞ Au. sYhe …ku»kf ŒíðkuÚke ¼h…wh
ŒÚkk hku„«rŒfkhf Œtºk, ÓËÞ™k
MðkMÚÞ y™u …k[™ {kxu VkÞËkfkhf

÷k÷ fu¤k™e Ak÷ ytËhÚke ÷k÷ y™u

ykAk „w÷kƒe ht„™k nkuÞ Au. su{™u
hkfuþ¼kE yuf yufh s{e™{kt

W„kzTÞk Au.
«Úk{ ð»ko{kt s ‚V¤Œk {éÞk

ƒkË hkfuþ …xu÷ yk ð»koÚke Œuyku ðÄw
s{e™{kt ÷k÷ fu¤k™e ¾uŒe fhðk™wt
ykÞkus™ fhe hÌkk Au. yk r…Œk

…wºk™e skuze „kÞ ykÄkrhŒ fwËhŒe
¾uŒe ‚kÚku V¤ku y™u þkf¼kS

W„kze hÌkkt Au. ÷k÷ fu¤k™e ‚V¤

¾uŒe yk fwËhŒe ¾uŒe™wt Í¤n¤Œwt
WËknhý Au. hkf uþ …xu÷ …ý

÷„¼„ 15 yufh s{e™{kt ……iÞk

W„kzu Au y™u ÷„¼„ 15 nòh

Akuz{ktÚke Wí…kË™ {u¤ðe MÚkkr™f

y™u ¼khŒ™k yLÞ hkßÞku{kt …ý

…nkut[kzu Au. Œuyku Œu{™k ¾uŒh{kt

…kuŒk™k ð…hkþ {kxu þkf¼kS …ý

W„kzu Au. „wshkŒ{kt nòhku ¾uzqŒku
«kf]rŒf ¾uŒe ŒhV ðéÞk Au. hkßÞ
‚hfkh …ý «kf]rŒf ¾uŒe™u
«kuí‚kn™ yk…ðk ‚kÚku ¾uzqŒku™k
Wí…kË™ku™k ðu[ký {kxu ðu[ký

ÔÞðMÚkk™wt {k¤¾wt …ý W¼wt fÞwO Au.

fhsý Œk÷wfk™k ‚k…k „k{u …ef… ðk™{kt
÷E sðkŒk ƒu …þwyku fƒsu ÷uðkÞk

ðzk uËhk, ðzk uËhk rsÕ÷k™k
fhsý Œk÷wfk™k ‚k…k „k{u …ef…
ðk™{kt fŒ÷¾k™u ÷E sðkŒe ƒu

„kÞku™u …ku÷e‚u ƒ[kðe ÷eÄe nŒe.

y™u ƒt™u …þwyku™u …ktshk…ku¤{kt
{kuf÷e ËeÄe nŒe. …ef… ðk™ fƒsu

÷E™u zÙkRðh ‚rnŒ ƒu™e yxfkÞŒ
fhe nŒe. Œu{s yuf ‚k{u „w™ku ™kutÄe
ðÄw Œ…k‚ þY fhe Au. «kó {krnŒe
y™w‚kh fhsý …ku÷e‚™u ƒkŒ{e
{¤e nŒe fu ‚k…k „k{™k ƒ‚ MxuLz

…k‚uÚke …‚kh ÚkŒkt …efy… ðk™{kt

fŒ÷¾k™u …þwyku™u ÷E sðk{kt ykðe
hÌkk Au. ŒuÚke „Œ ‚ktsu 5:00 ðkøÞu

ðku[ „kuXðe nŒe. Ëhr{Þk™ …‚kh ÚkŒkt

ðk™™u yxfkðe Œ…k‚ fhŒk Œu{ktÚke ƒu

½hze „kÞ skuðk {¤e nŒe ŒuÚke …ku÷e‚u

ðk™™ku fƒsku ÷eÄku nŒku Œu{ s …kËhk

Œk÷wfk™k ður™Þk…wh „k{™k hksuþ
[kinký y™u {A÷e Œ÷kðze „k{™k

r…™kfe™ „kurn÷™e yxfkÞŒ fhe

nŒe. ßÞkhu ¼Y[ rsÕ÷k™k R¾h
„k{™k ‚÷e{ r[Œk™e ‚k{u „w™ku ™kutÄe
ðÄw Œ…k‚ þY fhe Au.

ðzkuËhk{kt ðkze™k {k¤e {kunÕ÷kt™k {fk™{ktÚke

Y.1.20 ÷k¾™k [ktËe™k ðk‚ýku™e [kuhe
ðzkuËhk, ðzkuËhk™k ðkze {nkËuð

Œ¤kð …k‚u {k¤e {kunÕ÷k{kt hnuŒk {fk™

{kr÷f ykuMxÙur÷Þk „Þk nŒk. íÞkhu Œu{™k
{fk™{kt ŒMfhku ºkkxfâk nŒk. [kuhkuyu

{fk™™ku ‚k{k™ ðh rð¾uh fhe [ktËe™k

ðk‚ýku {¤e 1.20 ÷k¾™e {Œk™e [kuhe

fhe Vhkh ÚkE „Þk nŒk. þuX™u íÞkt ™kufhe

fhŒk zÙkEðhu [kuhe™e VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðe Au.
þnuh™k ðkze rðMŒkh{kt {nkËuð Œ¤kð

…k‚u {k¤e {nkuÕ÷k{kt hnuŒk hkfuþ

rfþðhkð Ëk¼kz AuÕ÷k ykX ð»koÚke zÙkRðh
Œhefu ™kufhe fÁ Awt. Œuykuyu VrhÞkË
™kutÄkðe Au fu …kt[uf {k‚ …nu÷k {khk þuX

«u{™khkÞý ™tËrfþkuh þ{ko ykuMxÙur÷Þk
„Þk nŒk. íÞkhu {™u [kh …kt[ Ëeð‚u {fk™

W…h [¬h {khe „kze ‚kV fhðk {kxu

sýkÔÞwt nŒwt. suÚke nw 19 òLÞwykhe™k
hkus nwt {fk™ W…h ykðu÷ y™u fB…kWLz{kt
y{khk þuX™k {fk™™k Ëhðkò [uf fhŒk

‚÷k{Œ nŒk.  Œu Ëhr{Þk™ hkrºk™k

‚{Þu ŒMfhkuyu Œu{™k {fk™{kt ºkkxfâk

nŒk y™u [ktËe™k ðk‚ýku ÷E™u hVw[¬h
ÚkE „Þk nŒk. ‚ku{ðkhu nwt {khk ½hu nksh
nŒku. Œu ð¾Œu ‚ðkh™k {khk þuX™ku Vku™

ykÔÞku nŒku y™u {™u sýkðu÷ {khk

{fk™™k fB…kWLz™k ðku÷™ku „ux ŒÚkk h‚kuzk

ŒhV™ku Ëhðkò™e yk„¤ ÷„k¤u÷e ò¤e

¾wÕ÷e Au. suÚke nwt Œkífk÷ef [uf sŒk
÷ku¾tz™e ò¤e™u {khu÷wt ÷kuf ™fw[k y™u
ytËh™k Ëhðkò™w ÷kuf …ý Œwxu÷wt nŒwt.
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